
Ri Angel Island fog-signal station, Cal. 

(Established in 1886. ) Lens lantern in 190 • 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a fog-signal on Angel Island, 
San Francisco Bay, Cal., Mar. 3, 1885, 

" For completing the fog-signal 
on Angel Island, Cal., - Aug. 4, 1886, 

-. Angel L~land, unde1· tlw blu.U's of Point Kno.J:, Angel Island, Sa14 

'2-n tfR.LPranciNco Bay, Oal1jornin.-By the act of :\larch 3, 1885, an appropria· 
· JUf\ion of $4,500 was made for the establishment of a fog. bell here. A 

/ff"r. site on tlJe western side waH !:'elected, plans and estimates were made, 
-......:;...;;. and the work bas been commenced. The bell and maehinery are in reatli· 

ness at San Francisco, bnt it was found necessary to clmnge the plans 
in certain respects, thereby involving further expense. It i~ estimated 
that an additional appropri~ttion of $.)50 is reqnire1l to establish this 
fog.signal and put it into serviceable order. 

615. Angel Island, San Francisco Bay, California.-By act of March 
3, 1885, Congress made an appropriation of $4,500 for the establish
ment of a fog-bell station on Angel Island. Plans were made during 

/fS'/o. last fiscal year and work was begun in September. In October it was 
found that the station could not be completed in accordance with the 
approved plans, so, as a temporary expedient, wooden framing was sub
stituted for the iron columns which were to support the bell·house over 

the sea, and work was carrie(l on until violent storms destroyed the 
trail and steps which were built up the bluff, and caused other damage, 
which made the completion of the work with the funds available im
possible. 
~O'l'E.-An appropriation of $550 was made by the act of August 4, 

1886, for finishing this work, and it will be completed as soon as pos
sible. 

630. Angel Islandfog-signal, San Francisco Bay, Oalifornia.-Thenec-1.1:!:;. essary material.having ~een land~d on the island, work was resumed on 
October 2, and It was fimshed durmg the same month. The signal went 
into operation on November 1, 1886. 

!!8f, -
694. Angel ifsland, San Francisco Bay, Oal·ifornia.-The cistern was 

connected with the pumping works of the military post by a pipe line 
700 feet long. During the rainy season this pipe was broken by a land
slide, but was repaired. The bell machinery was repaired. 
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Angel Island fog-signal station, Cal. 

790. Angel Island, San Frrtncisco Bay, Galifornia.-The pipe-line from 
/Rtl the military post pumping-works, which was carried away by a land
~ slide, was renewed, and the trail leading from the station to the landing, 

destroyed by the same cause, was rebuilt. 

1008. Angel Island jog-signnl station, an Francisco Bay, Galtfornia.
Jffll'Y A fence was built around the dwelling, and the yard in front was cov
!.!!JI-. ered with concrete. A small frame storehouse was built at the base of 

the hill to replace one carried away by a landslide. Yarious repairs 
were made. 

/tl/Jil 26. Angel Islond, San Francisco Bay, Calijomia.--_A fixe? red lens
~ lantern lig·ht will be installed as soon as the lantern IS recmved. 

>28. ~lnqe/ l«lanr/, Sit11 .1'1-.(lnc/.~co B11y, Califu;•n/11.-A fixed red len.s
lantcrn light wa;:; e;:;tabli,.;hed. 

3."3 . .~.lngd Island, San Fl'alll·i.w·o Bay, Calijol'llia.-.\. fog-bell 
striking apparatus was proYidNl to replace a worn-out machine. A 

dt'1small concrete oilhousc was built and a cement platform was laid 
- around it. ~\.retaining concrete wall "·a-; built to preYent a landslide 

from cle:;troying the steps. Three new flig-ht · of st.cps were built 
leading up the hill, with protecting hand railing. 
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